
Dr. Marie-Victorin
Université de Montréal
Institut Botanique

Aoril 14. 1935

My dear Tofecsor Vlctorin :

I received your kind letter yester-
day and I auDreciate very dee^ly your kind attitude.If never
anything else develons from our meeting In ive w York,at least
it has brought me in contact wlth you,and I shall certainly
always chérish your friendship.
I will confess triât, though I had meant my letter to be final,
deen in my heart I had honed that you v;ould not take it as
final.
I will alao confeso that durlng ail t'i e tlme.slnce I hâve seen
you,T hâve not been able to nut your botanical garden scheme
out of .ay mind. I should hâve been glad - and I still uohold
this offer - to make a design for your garden entirely free of
cost to you, nimoly, because thé oroblern attracts .ne . You see,it
has been :;i y dreain, f or ever since in 1910 I first worked as a
gardeners assistant in thé Berlin Botanical Garden and came to
know this garden intimately,to sometime get a chance to lay out
a new botanical garden In thé way in which, I think it should be
layed out.Since then I hâve had opportunibies to see and know
many botanical gardena,but T hâve not seen one yet that even
a^oroached my idéal. And I know oretty well what I s wrong with
ail of them.
It takes a rare coiabination to make a real good botanical garden.
Firatly :  There must be a acientlst at thé head of it who has
vision and broadmindednesa,and who i a not so engroBsed in his
scientiflc nroblems that he overlooks o r neglects thé horticul-
tural side of thé -<roble m which to thé général oublie 1s of much
greater importance than -oure botanical science.
This requirement I feel sure you fill admirably.
Secondly :  There must be a nièce of land of sufflclent slze to
make thé establishment of a botanical garden worth while.
This you also hâve.
Thirdly : There must be sufficient funds available,since thé
establishment of a lar^e botanical garden 1s a very costly un-
dertaking. Or,if real large funds are not available - $ 109CP1
a year for thé beginning 1s quite good - there must be assurance
that this allowance can be increased later,and that thé financlal
sunnort will always remain sufficient to allow of nerCect main-
talnance.
Fourthly : The garden should - of course,in close coopération
with thé scient!st In charge - be designed,layed out and suner-
intended by one and thé same man. And hère is thé crux of many
a f allure that I hâve seen. TJsually thé garden is designed by
so;ae nroialnent landscanearchitekt o f thé city who knows llttle
If anything about thé s-oecial nroblems of a botanical garden.
The scientist in charge can do little about it,because he has
to confess that he knows little about landscaoegardening-The
two talk a différent language and do not uriderstand each other.
Besides thé landscaoearchitekt has acqulred a réputation and
with it a certain inder>endence and he will not tolerate much
interférence.TTsually thé landscapearchitekt designs at least
thé roads and paths and certain landscapefeatures and later on
1s restricted to slowly decreasing interférence,untll flnally
he leaves in disgust,waving ail resnonslbilLty.
Than thé job to lay out thé garden I n détail is turned over tn
eo.tie gardener wh o has probably been a headgardeaer of aome bo-
tanical garden before. fe usually 1 s a good gardener but has had
little général éducation and knows nothlng about landscane a^-
chitecture.The landscanearchitekt look s down on him,and thé two
seldom agrée and hardiy ever cooperate.The resuit can be tmaglned.
Frequently als o thé man who has started to lay out thé garden
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1s discharged before he 1s half through,because of his disagreement
with thé landscanearchitekt,and a thlrd man who disagrees with ail
thé work thé t-.v o hâve done before hlm la engaged a s sur>erlntendent
of thé garden.That, of course, is thé worst that can haDT>en,but It 1s
amazing to see,how frequently It has hannened.
As to myself , I am encloslng for yo'ir nerusal an account of my tralnlng
and exoerlence.from which It apnears as If I had worked ail my llfe
to fit triysel f for jub t such an opnortunlty.
You wlll see from it that I hâve received thé trainlng of a landscane-
architekt,and I can assure you, that there 1s absol'itely nothlng what
an exnerlenced landscaoearchitekt can do, which I can not do.
Besides that T  am a hortlculturlst .Tha t 1s, I am thoroughly famllla^
wlth thé requi rement s of niants In cultlvatlon, thé methods to pro-
tmgate and ralse them,thelr dlseases etc. etc. solltestlng, niant- bree-
ding etc.
Furthermore I am a botanist In so far, as I hâve received a thoro'igh
tralnlng In ail thé funriamentals of botanlcal science, am able to dé-
termine any niant that I do not know,lf it ever has been named,to
describe it in latin, if It is new,or to trace its horticultural his-
tory thro-igh thé littérature. There would surely never be a missnelled
name or an odd synonym on any niant in a garden of which I would be
in charge. Beeldes it has alwayy been my hobby to know niants, and T
had even as a student a renutation for having an unusual wide know-
lîdge of niants in général.
I do not outline ail thèse abilities to impress you or to boast,but
only to exnlaln to you why I considered thé salary which you offered
to me as inadéquate, and also - since I know that you mean well - to
nut in your hands thé facts with which you might be able to imnress
thé clty authoritles.
It 1s absolutely distasteful to me to barter about a salary, nor do I
^ronose to do that, but nerhans it wlll furt'ier our understandlng, if
I exnlaln to you how I look at thé matter. You see, there 1s a humane
slde also to thé questio n of salary .
Flrstly that of orlde .Though, I myself never ajudge neoole according
to thé salary which t'iey are able to earn, I must say.that I feel
humiliated, if I ara forced to llve on a salary which barely enable s
me to make both ends meet and which never gives me thé least freedom
from worry,while T am doing v^ork which others who hâve a confortable
income can not do.
Secondly l  feel that thé long and exnenslve training which T had to
-mdergo to fit raysel f for this very spécial kind of work should en-
title me to a fair salary on which T can live in moderate comfort.T
do not ex-^ec t anything else.
T do hone that you will oardon thls quite unpardonably long letter .
It seemed so imnortant to me that you sh->ul d understand me.

I beg to reaaln
very slncerely youra

r\. Teuscher

170 Truman Ave.
Nenera nark,New York.


